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!(Uh &: M.UU 
to yow- clea.ning F0blems . ................... .......,,. 
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Imperial Cleaners 
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Collett 
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JUST OHi lOTfOH ••• 
0Ht A'1llCATfoN .•• 
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Friday and Saturday 
LaFrunce Fh:ld Crest 
Nylon H ose: 51 ,R,3.Ul!:t 
3 pair for S2.85 
One Jot. of Shorts 
V,iluea to S1 .9~ 
98c 
One lot of Swuters 
Half Price 
Mrtny other iteins 
HUGHES 
COLLEGE STORE 
Then was an old lady 
Who livtd in a shoe, 
She bJtd M> many kids 
Sbc didn't know wbat to do. 
Sbt •cnt them to 
BERG'S GRILL 
7 a.m. to 6 :30 p.m. 
- EHDS FRIDAY -
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,tug(ed their wa.y from Tobruk 
to thesu-
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SAT.· SUH. - MOH. 
ROBU!iBASStER • RIC HAAO.SALE 
ts()BtlliNNART ~ 
X"'\\'<oi - ,\ f o-rrio· ;\ l rl,wJI,,,. 
:1-tion , "' %, I. 6, It, I .. V. !I : ,:; 
fk1tt1IMr t·11t-r,- : .\Of' t<, ~ . lh<' t1 
Gvf·, ('hlldrr11 Ilk 
